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Las Nuevas de La Estancia.
Estancia, Nuevo Méjico,

Tomo I.

30 de

Junio

1905.

Numero 37.

cíales toda la oportunidad para La Educación
de ser unos parásitos de la soque se defiendan y contradigan
ciedad ó una victima del vicio,
de la Mujer. porque para la mujer, aunque
los cargos.
Se dice muy generalmente
este llamada al sagrado recin
en Santa Fe que el gobernador
to del hogar no hemos de pedir
está determinado á investigar
si educares preparar con- Una cosa semejante? ?Esta
todas las delincuencias oficia- venientemente para la vida ella segura
acaso
de
les y mien tros sea gobernador ulterior, prepárese á la niña tener siempre
un
brazo
no dejará de cumplir su casti- para ser mujer, para ser hom- - que
satisfaga
sus necesi- s
gar en donde el casólo requiera uro, cuiuvenseai mismo
mas ingentes? Induda-p- o
su cabeza y corazón, su
pues no tolerará el peculado
que no. De aquí que
Setehgencia
y
sus
este
de
afectos."
entre oficiales
insistamos nosotros en la crea-ver- o
de Catalina,
jcion de escuelas especiales

Robo en Belén,
Un despacho de Belén dice
que un paquete de $2,000 dirigido al Banco Nacional de Albuquerque fué sustraído de la
balija del correo el viernes en
la noche. El cartero llevó de
la estafeta á la estación la balija que contenía el paquete y
la colgó en el gancho de donde
el tren pasajero toma el correo
de Belén sin detenerse en la
estación. Parece que el mensajero se entretuvo de alguna

i

i

nem-jtfade-

i

'donde se les prepare conveni- Tiene razón el insigne escri- - entemente para adquirir, pri- tor español, y fuerza es que ya mero, un medio honroso de

Aviso de Instituto.

manera y mientras estaba descuidado un discípulo do gestas se acercó y de una cuchillada rompió la balija de baqueta y sustrajo el paquete de
.$2,000. El plan de robo estuvo bien preparado y se llevó á
efecto con precision y destreza
Se cree que el caco se fué en
ese mismo tren dirección de
Albuquerque, mas no se ha
descubierto su identidad hasta
la fecha.

i

Por esta doy noticia á quienes concierna que en cumplimento de la ley, el Instituto
Anual para maestros por el
condado de Torrance será tenida en la casa de éscuela en
Estancia, comenzando el bines
dia 31 de Julio, 1905, y continuará en sesión por el termino
de dos semanas.
Los gastos serán dos pesos
por el termino por cada maestro. La ley requiere positivamente de que todas las personas que deseen servir como
maestros tienen que haber
antes atendido a un Instituto
Normal, ríe otra manera, aunque posean certificados no les
intitula á servir como maestros, y la ley será esforzada en
este respeto.
La exanimación de maestros
sera teñirla inmediatamente
en seguida al Instituto, comenzando al dia 14 de Agosto
1905, y continuando por una
semana.

Recompensa de $20.
Estraviado al lunes de ésta
semana de mi casa en Estancia
un caballo prieto, atusado, con
ésta marca BS en la pierna izquierda; un caballo alazán
tostada, con ésta marca N en
la pierna izquierda; un caballo
y una yegua tordilla con ésta
marca '"Y" Yo ofre una recompensa de veinte pesos para
el retorno de los mismos á
Estancia.
Dr. J. L. Norris.

Juan

C.

Jaramillo,

Supt. de Escuelas.

nvesti paciones.

Quien
Hon. Frank W. Clancy, procurador del segundo distrito,
ha instituido cargos en contra
Encino, N. M., 23 dé Junio.
de varios oficiales del condado Sr. Editor ue Las Nuevas:de Bernalillo, siendo estos el
Se desea saber el paraó
tesorero r. a. iiuoucji, ei al- dero información de Antonio
guacil mayor Tomar; S. Hub-bel- Tomas, de nacionalidad Portu-guyy el superintendent de
Estatura 5 pies, 7 pul- escuelas, Eslavio Vigil.
anos ele alta, JianJa muy poco
os caraos son bastantfl vn
luminosos y fueron sometidos va desapareció tiei raneno ue
al gobernador Otero que inme- Don Juan Souza Almeida en
diatamente hizo citar á los of- la del dia IS de este mes. No
iciales referidos para que se ha sido encontrado de ninguna
presenten a responder ante él forma v se tiene uno haya mu- en Albuquerque el miércoles.
Se dice que el gobernador piensa hacer una investigación
un parcial y muy poco tiempo vino aquí de
compíci;
que un taqmgraio tomará por
lifornia. Deseamos do pu
escrito la evidencia aducida. blícidad de esto en su semanaLa investigación se prologará rio y se suplico que comunitodo el tiempo que sea necesa- quen sobre el con Juan Souza
rio y se les concederá á los ofi- - Almeida ó el estafetero de este.
-

l,

a.

I

no confundamos la educación ganarse, cuando el caso llegue
con la instrucción. Desgraci- la subsistencia y después que

aun en nuestros nos cautiven en las salas de
dias, hay muchas personas que recibo con sus voces argenti
equivocan estos dos vocablos ñas. El Hijo del Parral.
de tan marcada y diferente
significación.
AVISO.
Para ellos escribo estas humildes líneas sin pretension
Desde Febre: o de 1905, calló
de ninguna naturaleza y guia- á mi
rancho S millas al ponida tan solo por la perspectiva ente de Pinos Wells,
un cabade un mas hermoso porvenir llo oscuro como de G a 7 años
para la juventud que estudia
o o
X
de
con
edad
marca
ésta
y trabaja.
Feliz yo si logro
o o
desvanecer el craso error en en la pierna izquierda. El
que tales personas viven. In- dueño de dicho caballo podra
struir es inculcar en la mente tenerlo pagando este anuncio.
de los niños una suma cual- Junio 21.
Hipólito Griego.
quiera de conocimientos, hacer
que se asimilen un caudal de
preguntas y respuestas, que si
bien despiertan la memoria,
Sr. Don W m. Mcintosh fué
en cambio por su ningún culpara Albuquerque dia
tivo ó ejercicio, hacen atrofiar
las demás facultades superiores del ser inteligente. InstruDon Cervero Flores de Manir fué el fin único que persiEsguió la escuela antigua y por zano estuvo en la plaza de
mala suerte sus efectos nos tancia dia martes.
duran todavia.
Los comisionados del
Pero desde que la Enseñanza
se reunirán al dia o de
Moderna con sus sabios princien sesión regular.
pios pedagógicos, hecho por
tierra los rutinarios métodos
Ahora están cuarenta niños
do aprendizaje no solo se instruye ai niño, sino lo que es en la escuela. Está bien, pero
mas se le educa, es'' decir, se este número debe ser
prosigue el ideal de desarrollar
harmónicamente todas las fa- Don Perfecto Jaramillo escandólas y robusteciéndolas á tuvo en la cabecera dia domingo. Ahora está en el rancho
ues se de Sr. Mcintosh, atusando.
mente para la vida,
nene la convicción, men ranDon Liberato Otero de Prodada por cierto, de que la educación en sus tres diferentes greso y su hijito estuvieron en
manifestaciones, física, inte- la, cabecera al miércoles. Vilectual y moral, es la mejor sitaron ésta oficina y mandacoraza con que el ja ven puede ron papel de escribir y cartepresentarse en el campo de ras con el retorno.
combate donde se lucha por
Sr. Don Feliciano Chavez y
la vida, i esto que decimos
del hombre, es asi mismo apli- su hijo. Don Antonio.del lugar
cable á la mujer, porque si de Willard estuvieron en Espara nuestros hijos deseamos tancia dia mártes haciendo
que adquieran un arte ó una aplicación por sus domicilios
profesión científica que los ante el escribano de La corte
ponga á cubierta de la miseria de pruebas.
adamente

LAS NUEVAS

de Los Apostólos Where do you eat?

El Fin

de La Estancia

Dr. POPPLEWELL,

Try the
La siguiente breve historia
del fin de los Apóstoles será

Publicado por

P. A. Speckmann,

Special Attention giren to Eye Work.

Estancia Hotel Restaurant

Also prepared to do
aud General Electrical Work.

Mrs. Harry Hvcrill, Prop.

Office Adjoining Normandie Hotel.

You will come again.
nueva para aquellos cuya lectura no ha sido evangénlica:
Good Meals,
Suscriciones:
Se supone que San Mateo
Well Cooked,
Por un Año
$1.50 sufrió el martirio o
fué degoCleanly Served,
Copias Muestras. . . .5 centavos llado con espada en la
ciudad
Only 25 cts
Como es tan Ínfimo el precio de la Burcrioiorj
de Etiopia.
deberá pagarse invariablemente adelantado.
Redactor

Propietario.

Y

Santa

r

C.

En la Edificio de Lamy,

Richard H. Hatma,
Griffk 'Block,
Santa Fe.
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Fischer's Druir Store.

Santa Fe Centra! Ry.
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" " - ' ('M ühn
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ATTORNEY AT LAW.

directly utilizing atmospheric electric- - igia.
Ity that is to say, without chemicals!
hlin 'Jaitolo
fU6 desolla- or dynamos-a- nd
making a practical
appiication of it without the need of do vivo por ordenes de un rey
employing any motive force.
2:20
A true revelation might rob him of salvaie '
San Andrés fué atado á Ulia 2:45
his reward, and even now while he
succfd ed he, ls sllent cruz desde donde predico al 3:30
nZiíS
3

0. Harrises,

N. Al

Santa' Fe,

Mugler,

A.

NORfclS,

ESTANCIA,

Para Señoras y Señoritas.
En muy grande
surtido.!
Gorros y Sombreros de paño!
para el verano.
Guantes do todos clases.
Guantes de eda de vai ios colores; guantes de Badana; manoplas negros ó blancos.
Venid y ved mi efectos.

Sría

L

Dr. JOHN

Physician and Surgeon.
(Médico y Cirujano.)

Sombreros

San Marcos fué arrastrado
por los calles de Alejaiidria.en
Egipto, hasta que expiro.
San Lucas fué colgado de
un olivo en Grecia.
San Juan fué echado en una
caldera de aceite hirviente, en
Roma, pero se escapo de la
muerte. Después murió de
muerte natural en Efeso, Asia.
A most remarkable claim, the genuSantiago el Mayor fué decaineness of which ft is as yet impossible
to test, says a cable dispatch published pitado en Jerusalem.
by the London Daily Mail from its Las
Santiago el Menor fué echa
Palmas correspondent, has been made
by Señor Clemente Figueras, engincc do abajo desde las almenas del
of woods and forests In the Canary is- templo y lo acabaron de matar
lands, for many years professor of
physics at St. Augustine's college at á garrotazos.
Las Palmas.
San Felipe fué colgado de
It seems that for many years he haa
been working silently at a method of un pilaren Iíieropolis, en Fri
Entered ni the Estancia, N.M., Postoffice for
transmissioutbrough the mails is second-clae- e
matter.
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in Order
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St

Newspaper Subscrition Laws.

LOCALS.

iff

Eastman Kodaks
Pht Supplies

(Compiled

from the United SUtea
Postal Laws and Court Decisions)

Send me your brands and description of
your lost stock.

1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the contrary are consid-

--

S. S. PHILLIPS,
Estancia, N. M.

ered as wishing to continue their subscriptions.
2. If subscribers order the discontin
uance of their periodicals, the publisher may oontinue to Bend them until all
arrearages .are paid.
8. If subscribers neglect of refuse
to take their periodicals from the
e
to which they are directed, they
are responsible until they have settled
their bills and ordered them discontin-

Developing and Finishing for Amatuers.

Bicycles and Sporting Goods

For the finest Photography, both studio
and landscape work, see A. B. Cravcraft
at the Plaza Studio, Santa Fe, next door
to theJNew Mexican office.

Expert Repairing

iMail

TAKEN

Orders Solicited.

ÍÍ8

"Mephisto"Indelible Pencils thekind
that dont break in sharpening only 10
cents at the News office.

post-offic-

HMD-

F. J. HOUSTON,
Gold

Ave, Aflbtíqüerqoe, N. M.

UP.

ued.

If the subscriber moves to auother
place without informing the publishers,
and the papers are tent to the former
directions, he is helu responsible.
5. The courts have decided that the
refusing to take periodicals from the
4.

At my ranch rorthwest of Estancia
one bay horse, three years old branded
R left hip; one roan horse, 5 years ola,
branded
right thigh. Owner can
have same by paying for advertising.

i

J. L. Hays.

or removing or leaving them
uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of
TAKEN
post-offic-

intentional fraud.
C.
If subscribers pay in advance they
are bound to give notice to the publishers at the end of their( time if they do
not wish to continue takine it; otherwise
the publisher is authorized to send it
and the subscriber will be responsible
until an express notice, with payment of
arrearage, is sent to the publisher.
7. The latest postal laws are auch
that newspaper publishers can arrest
any one for fraud who takes a paper and
refuses to pay for it. Under this law the
man who allows his subscription to run
along for some time, unpaid, and then
orders the postmaster to mark it ''refus-fed,- "
and has a card sent notifying the
publisher, lays himself liable to arrest
and fine, the same as for theft.

Desert Land Entry Information.
There are so many inqujries made as to
what the law requires of persons making
entries under the Desert Land Act the
following is published for the information

At my ranch south west of
Estancia one medium sized sorrel work
horse about 8 years old branded Apache
bow and arrow barred out, Q on left
jow.smauII on out or ear. Uwner can
have same by proving property and payUP

1

X

'
'

1

O

ing expenses.
Muy 10th.

THE OLD CURIO STORE, SANTA FE,
J. S. CANDELARIO, PROP-

J. H. Buckelew.

N. M.

-

FOR SALE. Pure bred
Rosecomb
White Leghorn aud Buff Leghorn eggs.
$1.50 per

Estancia,

setting of

15.

Mrs.

Frank Zink

N M.

28--

FRISCO SYSTEM
Chicago

&

I

Ladies'

Misses

Between

St. Louis and Chicago

In great variety; also Caps for
Summer wear. Fine line of Duck
and Lingerie Hats for the Summer
Season.

MORNING

GLOVES

ANDjjEVENINGJ

From LaSalleSt. Station, Chciago, 9:5D a. ra.
From Union Sta. XuT St. Louis,
9:30 a. m.

Silk Gloves; Dressed or Undressed Kids, colors, black or white
Mitts, black or white.
Call and Examine my Stock,

-

9:10 p. Jai.
9:46 p. m.

Morning or evening connection at both termini with lines diverging.
Equipment entirely new and modern throughout.

Miss A. Mtígíer,

- SANTA

R,

Double Daily Trains

Hats

LAMY BUILDING,

Eastern Illinois R.

A

FE.

DOUBLE-TRAC-

RAILWAY.

Equipped with practical and approved safety appliances.
Substantially constructed.

of all concerned.

By the fifth section it is required that
An Illuminated Page.
the entryman shall expend for the purO Christian, the promises fill the sapose of the statue, at least $3 per acre cred page of this sure word
of
an illuminated page for each be
$1 per acre for three years and shall file
proof thereof to consist of his affidavits of liever in whatever age or clime! Only
those who feed daily upon thaw holy
coroborated by tbe affidavits of two or promises are strong to suffer
&ws
more witnesses showing that the full sum will and may serve faithfully tfeoi gto
eratlon. Christian Advocate.
of $1 per acre has been expended during
said year and the manner in which ex
The Eye of Faith.
Between
us and His visible presence
pended (Forms'
and 4074c, p 262).
between us and that glorified Reand at the expiration of the third year a deemer who now sitteth at the right
map or plan showing the character and hand of God that cloud still rolls. But
the eye
extent of the improvements, that failure cense of of faith can pierce it: the in
true prayer can rise above It;
to file the required proof during any year through it the dews of blessing can úm
cend.Parra.
shall cause the land to revert to the
Communion.
United States the money paid to be forWherever the self Is forgotten
And mine Is transmitted to thine.
feited, and the entry to be canceled; and
Though lips may grow ashen and faltefc
There, on the Lord's holy altar,
it is provided that the party may make
wan ever the bread and the wine.
his final entry and receive his patent at
For love is the bread that is broken.
any time prior to the expiration of the
The chalice upfilled to the brim,
And forgetting the self for another.
three years in making the required proof
The tenderness shown to a brother.
of reclamation. Of expenditure to the
Are done In remembrance of Him.
Independent.
aggregate amount of $ 3 per acre, and of
Whatever the Temptation.
the cultivation of one eighth of the
Be honest with yourself, whatever
Journal.
the temptation; say nothing to others
that you do not think and play no
tricks with your own mind. Of all the
Character.
Character Is always and finally the evil spirits abroad at this hour in the
iupreme power in human affairs. What world Insincerity is the most danger
is character? It Is tut stamp of truth, ous. James Anthony Froude.
power and proportion made by the
hand of God upon mortal clay. Christ
GoT Illght.
Pleading for self surrender In a
alone was the perfect character, stamp
or Image of that God who is not only
quiet hour service Rev. Dr. Franperfection, but omnipotence. Southern cis B. Clark said. "God has a right to
have a chance at us."
Mlssioner.
re-ce-

On Pure Groceries, Provisions, Canned Goods and

General Merchandise go to

THE PEOPLE'S STORE
Examine my stock

and compare my prices with

what you have been paying and the economy of buying
at a CASH STORE is evident. Here is where your
money goes the farthest, because profits are the lowest.
No bills but your own to pay, and no extra profits to

o

make up. One price to all,and that the lowest cash price.
QUICK SALES HND SMALL PROFITS
are emblematic of the Cash Store.
Yours for business,

J

L. A.

1101.

i

Estancia Blacksmith Shoo

Good'Work

Prioet

3VCociez?ate

J Meyer, Proprietor-

-

FRANK OIBERT

I

J

TOWN TALK.

Lowe has gone' to Albuquerque to attend to business mat
Mrs.

ters.
The county commissioners are
expected to meet in regular session
next Monday.

Jesse McGehee has received
word that his mother is very ill at

Santa Fe,

X. M.

Is the frenenil agent in New Moxico for

Story

the

Ranches for Sale

Clark Pianos.

&

Refers with permission to Mayor A. R. Gibson
Col, Max Frost, Mr. Leo Hersch mid other purchasers of the Story V Clark.The Story & Clark
Piano Co. employ only expert workmen and no
piece work is done in their factories, They
have won renown on two continent for excellence and beauty of their instruments. Prices
and terms most liberal. Call on or write Frank
Dibert, who will show you the Story ifc Clark
Pianos in the several styles and finish - Mahogany, Hungarian Walnut, and Golden Oak. 31

well improved patented ranch near Punta, all under
fence, with cross fence, well, windmill nice orchard, good jacal
house, corrals, etc., with 55 head of graded cattle, all for,
$2750.00
A

ranch near Mountainair. all under fence, franje
house of three rooms and an upstairs, with well, for
2000.00
A well improved house and lot in Estancia, for
G'O.OO
Improved ranches near Estancia, some of them close in
at reasonable prices.
Vacant city lots in Estancia and Mountainair for sale, at
regular rates.

G. A, Collins
Civil and
U. S.

Chickasha, I. T.

Irrigation Engineer.
Deputy Surveyor.

Settlers located and claims surveyed. Irrigation and reservoir work a specialty.
Ralph A, Marble, Civil and Irrigation Engin-e- r
If
lias charge of this department.
you do business with me it will be done right and you will take no chances.

Earnest Duke was up from Wil-lar- d Construction ot Irrigation Systems
Sunday where he has been
a specialty.
Estimates and Sursome
time.
for
veys promptly attended to.
Mrs. Pelphrey of Alamogordo is
the guest of Mrs. R. P. Pope several

Santa Fe,

N. M.

FOR

SALE.

John W. Corbett,
Estancia, N. M.

days this week.
READY

Mr. Howell, who is

conducting

a restaurant at Willard spent Sun-

day at the county seat.
Louis A. McRae of Willard passed
through Estancia Monday en route
home from the Duke city.

Leonard Mayhall returned from
Old Mexico yesterday and will resume his run on the Central.

The townsite of Willard is platted and
lots are now on sale. Those wbo come
first of course have first choice. For further information apply to mo nt my office
at Estancia.
John W. Corbett,
Agont.

Traficantes en

escancias General
Efectos Secos, Rotas y Zapatos, Ferretería, Sécate y Grano.

L. B. Miller and son were visiting friends in the valley Sunday,
returning to Albuquerque Monday,
Miss Webb, of Richland, Ga ,
They are well pleased with the valarrived Monday to make her home ley and will return soon to
make
with her nephew, H. S. Cobb.
this their home.

Precios muy baratos.
Nosotros pagamos el precio mas
alto para tana. Cueros y Zaleas.

MANZANO,; N. M.

Mr. Murphy has accepted a position as fireman on the Central
coming from the A. T. & S. F,
A

S. J. Brack', district manager of
Ml
Life
the Gemianía
Insurance
Co.,
with
headquarters
at
Albuquerque, was in the valley
Mrs. Norwood is enjoying a visit
this week'. While here he was the
from her two little boys who came guest of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Comer
up from Chitwood this week--.
Ralph A. Marble, who is trying
Mrs. Arthur Milby of Moriarty to plat the
townsite of Willard
in honor of
will entertain
spent Sunday in Estancia. The
Misses Gertrude Kelly and Ellen settlers around Wi'larJ are
to-nig-

L.

Have

just opened a Fine Line of

STAPLE GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS and SHOES
In

Estancia,

THE

Dye and family of Albuquerque have been visiting the
family of W. A. Comer the past
week and left for their home Wi
nesday.
A.

The July term of the Probate
court will open Monday, Hon, Diego Serna presiding. Some matters
of importance, will come up for

con-

sideration at this lime.
Mrs. James M. Carlisle has been
on the sick list a tew days this
week. 'Mr. Carlisle Cfme home
from Willard Saturday evening and
was kept here several days, She
is improving.
A. A. Fike and family lett Monday for a visit with home folks in
Elgin., 111.
Mr.' Fike will return'

to

take yp his work as
boilermaker in the local shops. Mrs.
Fike and Walter will remain during
the summer.
again

& Co,

ht

anxious
Foster.
to have their claims surveyed that
he gets very little time to work on
Mrs. L. A. Harvey, representing the townsite.
the Equitable Life Insurance Co.,
i
came in from Santa Fe We'dnesday
evening.
I.

Williams

I World s rati mm

the VVolverton Building,

N.

CSTli in need of Shoes call and look over our assortment
500 pairs at your own price. Don't wait until the
choice are uone.
OFFERS THE BEST SERVICE
POSSIBLE TO ST. LOUIS.

Thz Frisco Systcm

TRAVERSES
THE FOLLOWING STATES!

WÁmh

Mississippi
Arkansas

mm

na

Qkhhwm
THE

L. Williams Y

Mhm

Ha
Tannessee

mm

n

'
it

tienda Nueva.

a

Indian Tes

SOUTHEAST?

L!2iTe3,

KanUM City nt G.30 p. m,
loavins
daily, will tue yon to .Spriiigrlleld,
Memphis, Birminaham, Atlanta!
Jacksonville

and till points in tha
Southeast.
Excellent route to all poluta North,
East, South, Southeast uiu! Soui;
west.
For detailed information, apply to
G. W. MARTIN, General Agent.
Denver, Col.
E. DRAKE, Dist. Pass'r Agen
Salt lake City, l
T. A. JOHN, General Agent,

Butte, Montana.

ia.

Aberróles.
Efectos Secos
7

y Zapatos.
Paras de Zapatos para hombres, mujeres y niños.
Precios muy reducidos. Vengan y verán.

JdgToOO

A

